
IS HALL'S ADVICE

Council Leader Asserts Oak

Lane Should Have Relief

Frem High Costs

BUT DIFFERS WITH MAYOR
-

rurchnsc of pvlvntp wntcr.een.pnnlpc
which ciipply reMiIrmts within tlie city

limit I ndvefiited by Ceunelltnnn lint!

in a meant of wiping the controversy

nvfr water rntcs In Oak J.intp, und nle
te forestall himllnr situations In the

Mr?' Hill made the timrotlen whllt
eemmfiitlnu en Hip Mtiintlen In Onk
Ijiiip, where there Ik Rpneritl Inillgnn-tle- n

en account of the exerbltnnt rntrs.
"It's nn eiitrnKr," he raid. "Hoim-relilent- e

who live within rlly llmltH
ure rwpilred te pny 2." ier cent mere for
their writer than the greut uH of eltl-imi- s.

I believe the City hIieiiIiI deliver
rery gallon of wnler te every hpctien:

but 1 will net he ntnn.peded te pur-chif- c

one company nt the expense of
rcjMriitu of ether sections of th city."

Lnsl March Mayer Moere sent nn
ordinance, te Council providing fur the
Durrhapp of the lletiiiccbtirg. DUMen
hud Philadelphia and Hrlntel Water
Cninpniilex, but did net include the
Springfield Water Company, which
nrves Oak l,nne. Oinlnlen of the
Hprlnglleld concern Ih belieed ( have
actuated the remark of Mr. Hull te
the effect that he would net be stum-jwle- d

Inte approving purcbaxe of only
the concerns named by the Mayer.

After urging purchnse of the com-

panies named, the n.cHMige wilt by the
Mnnr pointed out among ether things:

"The subject matter of thin ordinance
)ns been carefully investigated by the
Department f I'ubllc Werkn and the
Huren ii of Water, and the concluslenF
arrived nt Ih that It Is csxcntlal thnt
the water works be acquired by the city
nt the curliest practical date In order
te wen re a reasonable nnd adequate
water service for the residents .of the
districts embraced within the xnne cov-
ered by the water companies' rights.

"It is advisable also for the proper
development of the city works through-
out the growing northwest territory
that the city hnve n free Held for ex-
pansion without the restrictions Inci-
dental te n competitor occupying n
large and important part of tjie area.
The longer the acquisition of the
Holmesbiirg works Is positioned the
mere strongly will the private company
become intrenched.

"Creups of responsible citizens In the
rapidly developing district affected have
recently cnlled te the attention or the
Mayer the mcuncc from lire due te n
lark of water supply owing te the
limited rapacity of the private cem-liiiii- v.

nnd certain large Industrial users
ready te locate hnve been deterred for
this, nnd the ether reason of lack of
nifflelcnt water supply for miinfiicturig
purposes, from betting up their plants
in the xlclnity. This, of course, pre-M--

a situation thut should be
remedied i speedily as possible. The
problem, therefore, is one of establishi-ng n price "t which the existing works
can, he taken ever Immediately
Hint the city may set up sufficient sup-
ply te meet the needs of a growing terri-
tory."

The meuMirp was referred te the City
Solicitor.

SAN CARLO OPERA COMPANY
PRESENTS "TOSCA" FINELY

Beautiful Performance of Pucclnl'a
Great Werk at the Metropolitan

TIIIJ CAST
Flerin Tosea Anna Kltylu
vJ2n jiurie Viitle

!u"rlrMl Manuel HaluzarAnrclnttl I'icini Oi mm
S"?'01"' Pranccseu furclCwuUaur Carle I't'runl

The Snn Carle Opera Company Inst
evening presented Puccini's "iWu"
in splciidid M.vle nt the .Metropolitan
Opera Heuse, te a geed-size- d audience.
While in eme respects, notably in tii.it
l general finish the performance was

net se excellent ns thnt of "Kigolette"
en Tuesday evening, still there wns
Plenty of spirit in the rendition, espc-dall- y

in trie action during the intense
icenei in the second and third nets. The
orchestra performed the exceedingly dif-
ficult nnd effective music better than
tliey did nt either of the previous per-
formances, nnd Mr. Pereni's rending of
tlic score was very tine. Mug full of
temperament ns demanded by the char-
acter of the vecnl nnd orchestral music.
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but yet at all times discreet as le tonal
volume. It is rarely In the Impassioned
music, of Puccini thnt the voices arc
net overwhelmed nt times, but this win
never the caw last evening.

A mm Vltxlll mmln n uiiti.twll.l 1'n.Kn.
Ulngjus the role well and acting even

Better, especially In the emotional
rcenes of which the epcrn Is full. Mr.
Snlnsmr made n better impression than
In "Alda," nlthmigh he ngnin rrented
the Imprewlen of saving his volce fei
the big nrias nt the expense of the
smnller sections, however important,
they might be te the development of the
opera. He did bis best work In the.
"Recendltn Armenln" In the first net
arid "V, fjticevnn le Stcllc" in the
closing one.

Mr. Vnlle wna coecl ns Hcnrplu, even
though he did net have that cold innlig-nanc- y

which characterised the Interpre-
tation of perhaps the greatest of nil
Hcnrplas. Ills voice was excellent,
uetnblv In the angry solileiiuy nt tin
end of (he first net. The miner inein-ler- s

of the rnst were all adequate nnd
the scenery nnd settings were the best
of the senseii thus far.

GROCER $20 AHEAD

Conahehocken Merchant Gote "Cen-aelene- e

Meney" Frem Philadelphia
A twenty-dolla- r bill "te make geed

something you were cheated out of"
was received by Harry Teb n

grocer, this morning In nn
unsigned letter mulled from Philadel-
phia.

"I n tn sending this money te you te
nmkc geed something you were cheated
out of," the letter said, "net by me.
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confuse ScetTiuue
Towels tth harsh,

paper towels.
Loek for the name en

every towel.

Complete Office Outfit
plate-gla- si mir-

ror, nickel-plate- d

towel rack and 150
ScetTksue Teweli
all for $3. See it at

your dealer!.

SOta cartonofISO
(Less by cartons)

Vl&an Hands
LnlBusUiess
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te keep teeth white and healthy

People everywhere are pay-
ing tell, by day, to two
deadly enemies. They are
paying with the health and
beauty of their teeth.

One of these enemies is
dental mucin, sometimes

film. This forms en the
smooth, white surfacesef the
teeth, making them grad-
ually ugly and discolored.

The ether is the fermen-
tation that gees en in the
hard-te-rea- ch places.
feed particles decompose
and form acids that far

TOOtn PiSIB remotes unsightly film
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but by member of my family. The
Lord knows who they nre.'I am doing
Oils because bcllcve Ged wanted me

de It."
Tele has Idea of the Identity of

the Bender when and hew the cheat-
ing wns done.
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Every ScetTissue Tewel breathes whole-
some cleanliness, satisfaction and safety. Its
soft, white, seething texture, made up
virtually millions minute "Thirsty" fibres,

eagerly ready drink every trace
moisture from dripping hands.

Learn the advantages fresh, quickn
drying towel that used once by one person,
then thrown away. Enjoy cooling, re-

freshing, fabric feel after every wash-up- .
Considering their economy towels for

cent) hew can any office afford be with-
out these modern, wholesome towels? Your
druggist, stationer department store can
supply you. Try our New Handy 10c pack

25 towels.

Scott Paper Company, Chester,
Office,
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Protect, them from these two

called

Tiny

this

Philadelphia Weightnun
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into teeth before you
knew decay begun.

Scientists us that the
only way keep teeth geed
looking and really healthy is
to guard them against both
these enemies.

Sanitel Teeth Paste and
Liquid Antiseptic together
give your teeth double
protection they need.

White teeth arc beautiful teeth
Sanitel Teeth Paste softens
ugly dental mucin with the glycer-
ine content, then removes it

chalk. Because it clears

the
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In Silk
A roll et silk valued at 1200 waa

stolen from the factory of
Isadora fourth fleer of 032
Arch Police are for

Negro seen in the place.
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Liquid Antistptic

rlllYlt ill lnf !f
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away this filmy coating se effect-
ively it is unusually successful in
restoring whiteness to teeth. It
makes them beautiful.

teeth don't decay
Sanitel Liquid Antiseptic counter-
acts the acid It into
the smallest crevices, purifies
them and removes the tiny feed
particles that se quickly ferment
and eat into the teeth surfaces.
It also strengthens soft, tender
gums (often forerunners of pyor-
rhea) and frees the breath from
all odor.

Start at once to learn what the
Sanitel complete dental treatment
will de for your teeth. Fill out
the coupon.

Makers of famous Sanitel Teeth und ether preparations

Krlger.

Umw
water.

ScetTiuue

Clean

decay. floods

Pender

I Twe generous samples FREE! j
Try thccempleUfr'talrta,m,ntthl'tdntit everywhere artondeMine. I

I Let ui (end you trial eiie of both Sanitel Teeth Paete endLlquld Antieeptlc. I

ABURESS! OAnilUU .ntMILAL LAUUKATOKY COMPANY I
I . Ocpt. a. 404 Seuth Fourth 8t., St. Leuie. Me.
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Regular Type filled).
Size for sire, it holds mere ink thanany ether type of fountain pen
made.
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The Chalmers Six Coach
is recognized to be grace-
ful and beautiful vehicle
of pronounced distinction.

It seats five full grown pas-

sengers with complete ease
and comfort. Beth front
seats fold forward all the
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se
you

finish and
Wide seats. Deuble-ventilati- ng

top and and Very large
trunk, cover; natural weed trunk locks for doers.

visor. rear vision mirror.
wheels and L b. revenue tax te be added.
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SPRUCE M61

WaLterm3Ji's)Feuntain Pen
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way, allowing free entrance
and exit from either side,
through doers of
width.

At its price of 1585
elements of greater car
value are pronounced
that them almost

glance.

Broadcloth upholstery. Satin hardwire. Doer-windo- w quarter-windo-

adjustable. passageway between front
windshield, hinged bottom, rattle-pro- of water-tigh- t.

with water-pro- of ban. Yale
Heater. Windshield Windshield wiper, Disc steel

cord tires. Price 1585 Detroit;

BEAR MOTOR CAR COMPANY
North Bread Street
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OPEN EVENINGS

Ne. 55 is especially designed te meet the
exacting demands of busy executive.
The exclusive Waterman spoon feed
assures instant action the moment the
point touches the paper and permits con-
tinuous writing without skip, dip or blot.

Its perfect balance and supersmoeth 14K
hand tempered geld point turn the irk-semenc- ss

of ordinary pen writing into an
unalloyed joy, endearing it te its owner as

priceless possession.

It is Self-Fillin- g the lever action com-
pletes the operation less than 5 seconds
from any available ink supply extra large
ink capacity.

Its durability is such that it may be handed
down from father te son.

42

Type (absolutely leak.proef).
Can be carried in purse, bag,
pocket, or en a guard without the
slightest danger of leaking.
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Self.filling Type.
The meat nrartiral
for school and cow
boys and girls of

Selection and Service at Best Dealers the World
L. E. Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, New Yerk
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